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--Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Ktlleon Imvu n

new daughter at their home.
Elder J. G. Livingston preached hero j

last Sunday nt tho Christian church. ,

Mra. J. M. Malum Jihs uuen

vIsitinK tho Atlanta exposition for a few

weeks.
A party of aovernl of our pcoplo will

leBve Friday for Atlanta to visit tho

Southern exposition.
Hon. K. D. Perkins is having n very

handsomo residence built, which will ho

one of tho finest in town whon comple-

ted.
Tho WilllamnburK foot hall leata

will play tho home team at Son era t,

Nov. 10, and on Suturday, Somen et will

come hero and play our team.
Tho younn people's BOifotlas of

Christian Endeavor had a social at th
academy homo Wednesday oveninj:

Tho socials nro well attended and
much enjoyod by tho young people

Tho young people of tho town gavo

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Mason a very pleas

ant surpriso last Thursday evening.
There were about 20 present nnd went
home, reporting a very pleasant time.

The election is over Iu Wnitluy and
tho majority for Bradley is 1,I0. JJrad-le- y

and Mardin both ran slightly a head
of tholr tickets. Tho vote was the heav-le- st

over polled In the county, which was
partly duo to tho fact Ohns. Finloy, tho
candidate for secretary of State, HveH

here and much work was done to bring
out tho vote. Everything passed oil

quietly, thure not being n single dltUcul-t- y

in the county nnd no druuu men were
to bo seen here.

The president has issued his procla-

mation naming Thursday, Nov. -- Sth. ns

tho day of Thanksgiving and says: "The
constant goodness and forbearance of Al-

mighty God, which havo been vouch-

safed to tho American people during the
year which is just pRst, call for their sin-

cere acknowledgement of devout gratl.
tude. On that day lot us forego our nsu-a- l

occupations, and In our accustomed
places ol worship pin in rendering
thanks to the Giver of every good and
perfect gift for tho bounteous returns
that have rewarded our labors in the
fields and in the busy miitn of trade; tor
tho peace and order that have prevailed
throughout tho land; for our protection
from peatileocontid diro calamity, and
for other blessings that have been show-

ered upon us from an open hand. And
with our thanksgiving, let us humbly
beseech the Lord to so Incline the hearts
of the people unto Uim that Ho will not
leave us nor forsake us as a nation, but
will contintmto us His mercy and pro-tectin- g

care, guiding ub iu the path of

national prosperity nud happiness, im-

buing us with rectitude and virtue and
keeping alive within us n patriotic love

for tho free Institutions which have giv-

en to us our nntional heritage. And let
us also on the day of our thanksgiving
espocinlly remember the poor and needy,
aud by deeda of chnrity lot us show tho
alncerlty of our gratitude. In witness
wbereol I have hereunto set my hand
and caused tho seal of the United Statea
tobeailixel."

-

Mayor Pingreo was elected to hla

fourth term ns mayor of Detroit by near-

ly 10.000 majority.
Secretary Carlislo voted the straight

democratic ticket, nnd came near losing

his vote by otTering to B,l ' 'l to au in-

quisitive outlrngist.
Brico mid Gorman; two corrupt

tricksters secret Bllies of tho republican
party and ready for n sell out at any time,
were beautifully laid out yesterday.
Govington Commonwealth.

Pittsburg last Tuesday received Mr.

Andrew Cnrnegie's splendid gift of a

$1,000,000 library, music hall nud art gal-lor- y,

and was also informed that ho

would endow tho library with another

million. Mr. Carneglo also proposed
erecting free libraries at Carnegie, Du-ques-

and Homestead

Fivo of tho Bweutefl words In tho En.

glish language begin with H: Heart,

Hope, Home, Happiness and Heaven.

Heart is h hopo-plBc- e, nnd homo is a
heart-plac- e; and that man sadly mistak-et- h,

wtio would exchange the happiness

of home for anything less than heaven.

How to Prevent Croup.

Some reading lhat will prove Intcreitlng lo
.......... -- nthen. How toauard eamil ihe ills- -

"croup U terror to young mother nd to pot
them concerning the cuje, flrtt tymptomi jmd
treatment U le object ot tbli item lhe oiigin

cold. Ch.Idren who roor
KubJect

croup
to It tke celd very, ea.ily and croup ti

lure to follow. The l.r.t ymptoni U hoar.c
,u thu U oon followed by peculiar rough

cauKh, which it ea.dy recognU.d and will never
vVfaretten by hai heard it. The time

act when the 'arid fint becomep home If
rharnberUin'i Cough Kemedy it fu-cl- given all

will oo Jltappear. fiTen
cough ha. developed it will prevent

he attack. There i no danger In giving thu
remedy tor It contains nothing injurlout.

For .ale by Craig HoUer, Stanford, KT.

advice- - Never leave home on a journey
vr&out boUle of Chamberlain'. Colic,

o?..Uhb7c5S? docker, Stanford, Ky.

The wife ot Mr. Leonard Welti. of Ka.t Brim-fiel- d

M, bad been .ufi.tlng from neuralgia
able to .leep or hardlyfortwouayi.noiu" Aw merchant .there

SjfhM .' bottle of ChVmberllln'. Pain Balm, and

er, rHanlord, Xy.jaj

HUSTONVILLE.

TheeartliQiiaku last week was felt by
a number of our people, but no damage
was reported from its visit.

Florence Vowell has greatly improv.
edhls store-roo- occupied by Charles
Wheeler by the addition of an Iron roof.

Fishing on Green river is very good
now. Felix Twid well recently caught a
four pound hues several miles below Lib-

erty in addition to a g ud stria,; of auuU
ler folio s.

Jim Unblock aud Bob Patterson, two
colored youths, had a ecrap in which Jim
proposed to do Bob up with n gun and a
knlfn. Judge Camuitz took a hand aud
imposed a i'J line on Jim.

Sheriff Adams, of Casey, passed
through here en route to Anchorage, In
charge of au old German lady, who had
been pronounced insane, whom he was
taking to the asylum at Anchorage.

Willis Anderson, a welUknown and
highly respected colored citizen, died
Thursday night. Ho was US years of age
and iu ante helium dayH belonged to an
old nud prominent family whoso name
he bore.

The Kidd's Store quill driver notes
the fact of having a blacksmith that
shoes horees with kid gloves on his
hands, hut modestly makes no allusion
to the rumor that thoy also have a wife
beating blacksmith.

Tho many friends of a prominent
young meichaut hero were grieved re-

cently to see him toll a chicken from the
street into his store nnd shut the door.
What happened after the door was shut
will never he known ns dead chickens
tell no thles.

Prayer meeting at tho Presbyterian
church will be held for the present at
(i'M o'clock Wednesday evening. The
prayer meeting services, which will be
brief, will bo followed by a study of the
Sabbath school letwon for tho next Sab-

bath, to which all Sabbath school teach-
ers and all students of tho lesson are cor-

dially invited to he present.
There is nothing polite and genteel

that Geo. Dinwiddle will not do to nc
commodate his customers, but when
Onen Williams nud Arthur Carpenter
sent him a half gallon coal oil ctu by n

little negro to fill with nil, after haying
c it (he bottom out, aud George had
po ired three gallons of oil into tho can
he felt that he had been cruelly imposed"
upon

A word of warning la hereby given
to tho boys who who think they find
somo fun iu disturbing out-house- s nnd
carrying off bars, Ac, belonging to the
public school property. The trustees
know aud would have presented your
names to the prosont graud jury had they
not been solicited to wait uutil this no
tice could bo given you.

A negro acrobat, who gave himself
the title of "a slick coon from Chicago,'
gave open air exhibitions here ou tho
streets Saturday and Monday. He was
quite n skillful contortionist, mesmerist,
iiiind reader aud sleight of baud perfor-
mer. He had a graveyard rabbit's foot
and when he made n paso with ft at his
colored auditors they scattered like
sheep.

Lvon & Allen bought last week from
Bud Dunn 03 fat sheep at lie; threo S00-poun-

heifers from Gil Cowan at 2c;
from J. J. MolCinnoy 50 L'00-ll- ). hogs nt
UJc. This week thoy bought 15 cowb aud
heifers from Whitley A Farris, ot Boyle,
ut UAjfliul sold to saino linn 00 head
of feeders at Sc to 3J Lust Saturday
J. W. Allen bought from Allen & Lyon
Uosheep at 1 Jc; also & sheep nt 3c; nlso
one car load butcher's stuff from Georgo
Cunningham nud others at 'Jc, nnd a lot
of yearlings ut 3c. Jus. Harper bought
last week 11 cotton mules from J. K.
Baughman.

Llection Tuesday passed off quietly
so far ns the votiug wna concerned. With
a few exceptions everybody whs sober
and in n good humor. A full voto was
cast. As usual tho colored brother was
out iu full force and iu his glory. We
saw one gentleman rnnko ineffectual at-

tempts to bribo one of a number of tbem
to condescend to do a few minutes' work
for him for a quarter, but no coon could
be found who could apnro tho time from
the polls to earn it. Thompsio Cooper
was with us and showed that ho had lost
none of his old time hustling qualities
on election day. Geo. Bradloy nnd Jess
Austin helped Marshal Devers to hold
down tho street corners, but made no
arrests. Precinct went republican for
the first time.

Tho present board of town trustees
presonted n petition to tho people for re-

election, bad it duly signed by the prop-

er numbor of voters and gave it to Col.
W. H. Miller to take to Stanford and
preaont to the county clerk to bo placed
on the official ballot. He carried it in
his pocket until too late and eo we bad
no ticket for town trustees to vote for
last Tuesday. We would be glad for the
editor of the Interior Journal to in-

dicate just what is our status now un-
der the new constitution, for nobody
hero seems to know whether the old
board will holdover, or the county Judge
appoint a new board, or whether we will
be without, a board, or whether the stars
will fall, the moon turn to blood, anarchy
and confusion reign supreme and every-
thing go to the demnition bow-wow- a.

Mrs. S. Walton Forgy, nee Miss
returned home this week

Tho hearty congratulations of her friends
here are tinged with sincere regret that
we have to givo her up to become a resi-

dent of another community. We wish
Mies Lizzie a long nnd happy life with
her chosen consort, .las. Frye spent n
couple of days In Cincinnati last week.
While there he says he made a killing in
the way of buying good goods at low pri-

ces. That over popular traveling man of
Boyle, L. Edeloo, was with us Wednes-
day. Ho says Hustouvillo is the only
tow n in the State where he can feel safe
in Arranging his valuable stock of sample
shoes in it room nnd then go nway leav-

ing tho door open. Our popular Deputy
County Clerk, Jas. P. Goode, reports con-

siderable business in his line Just now.
George Prewitt, who lino been very ill
with typhoid fever, is again to bo seen
ou our streets. Glad to see you out,
George. Mrs. Mary Hopper, of Perry-vill- e,

is visit! g tier daughter, Mrs. Rose
Bruce. T. H. Johnson, of Albetnarlo
X. 0., returned home Wednesday of last
week without purchasing the stock he
desired Geo. Weatherford, of Somerset'
came in Saturday aud returned Tuesday
after voting Mrs. Matt Thomson is out
again alter a severe attack of sciatic
rheumatism. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wheeler and son, Carl, united with the
Presbjterian church by letter last Sun
day morning. Jas. Ccok is still on a
furlough here and looks quite used up by
his spell of recent sickness. Mies Ida
Twid well and her sister, Mrs. Forgy, nro
visiting iu DanvillM this wctik.

MORE THAN HE COULD BEAR.

Afir ii I)Icniwliiii About ! Cinlilfr and a
llouril Mr. ltfulni; PcjmrU.

"1 don't btliup It." wlil Mr. KUlng en-

ergetically in ho wtnk down In nn le

the door slummed U'himl him.
'Believe whntr" nuked Jin. Rising.

"Why, that our onihler Iitws uttered fnlso

notos" replied Mr. lttslng.
"Who wild ho hntl, John J" Inquired

Mrs. Rising.
"Hill Jonas was hinting nrnund about

'fly MMhierV nnd tho way curious
noto- - woro Hying round," rut timed Mr.
RUiug gloomily.

"I shouhm't care inuoh what 1)111 Jonua
said," olkerved Mrs. Rising.

"Ho must linvo hco.nl something,
Km'ly," Mr. Itllng continued.

"May bo the notes woro n mistake, any-
how, John," wild Mrs. Rising cheerfully.

"Men don't rnnko mistakes of that kind,
Ein'ly," said Mr RUlng dejectedly.

Duw tho cashier sing much, John?"
was Mrs. Rising's next intorrogntory.

"Ho'll sing low for awhllo now, Mrs.
Rising," Mr. RUlng growled.

"Well, I never knew Bill Jonos had
much of an ear for music, nnyway, John,"
rvmnrkod Mrs. Rising hopefully.

"What In the name of hoiiso has thnt to
do with it, Em'ly?"

"Why, to tell that tho not oa were uttered
wrong, John," said Mm. Rising, nnd then
added half apologetically, "but perhaps ho
curried a tuning fork."

"Or possibly a toasting fork, or a tablo
spoon, Km'ly," wild Mr. Rising, with bit-

ter but unappreciated sarcasm.
"Wake mo up, Ein'ly, in fivo minutes.

1'vo got to go down to a board mooting to-

night," said Mr. Rising, throwing lilm-M.'- lf

on tho lounge.
Mrs. Rising obediently roued her hus-

band at tin) moment ludlentvtl nnd asked,
"Why is it called n board meeting, John?"

"Because flio directors and officers sit
on tho hoard, Km'ly," returned Mr. Ris-

ing.
"That's funny!" observed Mrs. Rising.

"Is it linnl, John?"
"Well, I've harder things, Ein'ly,"

replied Mr. Rising.
"How ninny men sit with you, John?"

was Mrs. Rising's nest query.
"About a dozen," cnroles.sly answered

Mr. RMug.
"Are you crowded, John?"
"Wo occasionally crowd a follow out,"

replied Mr. Rising.
"Is it narrow or wide, John?" Mrs. Ris-

ing pursued the matter with growing In-

terest.
"Is what narrow or wide, Km'ly," Mr.

Rising qtioitloned in turn.
"The IxKtrd you sit on," in all uncon- -

ftCioilSllDSh
"Km'ly," said Mr. Rising a., ho stood

by tho door with his hat firmly on his
head, "Km'ly, havo biscuit for breakfast
and don't ha6 them half baked. Tliero
are somethings a man cannot bear." And
Mr. Rising shut the door bolund him.

"I wouder," wild Mrs. RUlng to herself,
"If tho biscuit weren't right this morning.
I thought they were done to ja turn. Men
aro queer." Chicago TimuSrllernld.

Gouerou.

vV M

"GIto yor a orange? Wot for?"
"Cod that ono I bought kist week rmaa a

Moo."
Whew is it?"

"I gvo it to iny sister." Sketch.

Arthur Gardner lowered the world's
bicycle. record for one mile flying atart.
paced, making a new record of 1:42 3--

at LooUfllle.

. LANCASTER, CARRAnD COUNTY.

The pupils of Grrrnrd graded school
will observe Arbor Day to-da- y.

Tho subject of Elder George Gow-en- 's

discourse Sunday will be "The Pur-
ple Cup."

In the recent voto for free turnpikes
in Gnrrard there was a large majority in
favor of free roads.

Quite a curiosity appeared upon our
streeta Wednesday in the form of a sad-

dled cow. Some of tho republicans
claimed it was a forlorn, famished, for-

saken (democratic cow).
Married ou Tuesday, Nov. 5tb, at

Mr. Jako Joseph's drv goods store, Mr.
W. C. Kendren, of Gilberts Creek, Lin-

coln county, to Miss Elizabeth Gaines
near Red House, Madison county.

The house of Mr. Taylor Rainoy on
Sugar Creek was on Wednesday morn-

ing entirely consumed by fire. All of
the house-hol- d effects with very little or
no insurance was entirely destroyed.

Thero will be a grand republican
rally t. All of the republicans
and many of the democrats will be out
en masse to rejoice with their townsman,
Col. W. O. Bradley, over hla victory.

Tho following named gentlemen
have beon elected as trustees of tho town
for the ensuing year: Messrs. Theodore
Currey, John M. Higginbotham, John O.
Thompson, G. S. Greenleaf, Ephralm
Brown, Sr., John T. Logan and John E.
Stormes.

Our distinguished citizen, Col. W.
O. Bradloy, governor-ele- ct of Kentucky,
ban been nsked to take part upon Ken-

tucky day, Nov. 16th, at the Atlanta ex-

position, but it is most probablo ho will
be unablo to do so on account of preen-

ing busineeB.
Garrard county comes to the front

wherever she is placed. Woodford G.
Danlnp, n native of Lancaster and for
mnny yenrs n citizen, has just been elect
ed representative from Fayette county on
tho republican ticket. Garrard is justly
proud of her former townsman nnd sends
congrntulations.

In tho election Tuesday tho republi-
cans won in Garrard by n majority of 357
votes: The voto complete ia Hardin 1,-1- 14;

Bradley 1,471; Pettit 4; Demareo 34;
Tyler 1,081; Worthington 1,352; for
railroad commissioner, Alexander 1,090;

Irwin 1,352; for representative, Walker,
dera., 1,238; Kolley, rep., 1,200; Terroll,
.pro., 02.

A diiuculty occurred here Wednes
day afternoon between Mr. Breathitt
Brown nnd Mr. Jim Hardin. From re-

ports Mr. Brown attacked Hardin, firing
the first shot but missing him, when Har
din returned it with two shots, one strik-

ing Mr. Brown in tho hand, another in
tbesideof tho neck bnroly missing the
jugular vein.

Mrs. B. S. Gowen, late instructor in
music in tho High Grnded School hero,
hud an examination of her pupils a few
days ago. She awarded a prize to each
of the two young ladies, Misses Olivia
Sweeney and Lily Dale Grant, for their
proficiency in the study, each having al-

most a perfect diagram.
Mrs. Mary Allen Weisiger nnd

daughter, Miss Lucie, were in Cincinna-
ti last week on business. Mies Carrie
Currey is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. F.
D. Gaines, of Danville. Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Hughes, of Luwrenceburp, are guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Miller. Mrs. Liz-

zie Adams, Mr. Alex Doty and wife nnd
Miss Hnttie Doty left labt night for the
Atlanta Exposition. Winse Wiseman
nud Beverly Battorton, of Danville, wore
hero Woduesday to rejoice with Col. W,
O. Bradley. Mrs. John Greenleaf, of
Richmond, is visiting Mrs. Emma KauiT
man and family. Robert Joplln, of Wil
more, wasavieitor in our city Wednes-
day. Mrs. Georce H. Bruce nud sou
Howard, of Danville, woro guests of Mrs.
Bruce's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim
Brown. Y. O. McKane, representative
of the Philadelphia Press, was the guest
tie first of tho week of his iiiend, Col.
"W. O. Bradley. Mr. Joe Gaines, of Stan-

ford, has been visiting his Bister, Mrs. H.
M. Ballon, this week.

On Wednesday aftornoonnt 3 o'clock
at tho Fork church tho loving hearto of
Miko Kennedy and Miss Miud Sutton
were united for life by the beautiful and
impressive words of Rev. T. S. Camp-

bell. As tho sweet, low strains of the
wedding march were pealing forth under
the deft fingers of Miss Mary Elizabeth
Marksbury, the four ushers, Messrs. Will
Marksbury, Virgil Kemper, John Swope
aud Ed Sutton entered the aisles of the
church each in turn crossing over follow-

ed by tho nttondanu, Mibs Tilllo Pollard
and Ebb Kennedy (brother of the groom)
and Miss Llllie Sutton (siste of the
bride) and Joe Francis, when last came
the bride and groom who crossed over
and stood uudor a marriage bell. The
bride all bedecked in her beauty and
pride was a fair picture, arrayed in a
most becoming costume of blue nnd red
changeable Bilk. The church was beau-

tifully and tastily decorated with white
chrysanthemums, sinilax and evergreens
and many admiring friends and relative
of the contracting parties gathered to
wish the young couple. "A calm sailing
o'er life's fitful aeas." A reception was
.given them Wednesday evening by Mr.,
and Mra. Grove Kennedy, of Crab Or-bea- rd,

(pareota of the groom).
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For MONEY LOVING PEOPLE.

your Prescriptions rilled at Craig

Drugs and Chemicals only us-

ed. Promptness and

w

Have

v & Mocker's. Pure
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PRICES I

of Druggists' Sundries

always in stock.

CH.A.TC H03KBa.

A Splendid Assortment
or

TOOTH BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUSHES,

AND COMBS.
Window Glass in all sizes.

PENNY'S DRUG STORE.
Stanford, Ky.

The Charles Wheeler Emporium
War

Prices Lower Than The
Lowest.

Your money never woold buy as much as at present, for we have
reached

Climax of Low Prices, j

JVc have one desire, that is to show you goods and quote you
Bed Rock Prices.

Temple of Economy.
When you arise some morning and
that will be the day when Charles

full line

&

the

but

the Knife.

find the sun rising in the West,
Wheeler will be undersold and not

till then. Headquarters for

Ladies' Wraps, Millinery, Dress Goods,
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings. Drew, Selby & Co's
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes. Sole agents for Royal Tail-
ors, of Chicago. Others may lead but you will never find us distanc-
ed more than a throat lacth. See? Highest market price for pro-- "

duce. CHAS. WHEELER, Hustonville, Ky.

James
HUSTONVILLE, KY.

elk the Cheap

Frye,

d ml Best wk
In Hustonville. See his New Line of

Ladies' Wraps, Clothing
and Shoes.

Huell's Low Top Patent Congress Boots have no equal for fit, comfort
and durability See them and you will buy them sure. For bargains
foto JAMES FRYE.

Lamps,
Queensware,

Glassware,
Stoves, &c.

AT

FARRIS & HARDIN

Is KtcciTin Hii

FALL : AND : WINTER : GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call

;
i


